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When the candidate of theThe Weekly Chronicle. creased rather titan (liminisbeil It
believes there are good trusts as

well as bad trusts, and that each is

known bv its fruits. It believes in

loiiveuilou Duatr o t.. The Italics
ISaptleS t Uurch-T- he ltualer.

I.Mt nia-b- t was tbewiocitional esion
of tte Bapti convention, lb. speak--

,oue" can afford to puuish twelve

dollars' worth o' grub (exclusive of
;. 9t one sittin'. it is plain that

aomebotly must be proaperOM. It
may be remarked, in this connection.

on ma i. .

He tried imperialism and found

there was nothing iu it.
IK tried laminating the trusts and

Ipaid there was nothing in it.

Hetrie.l denying that P"9
I existed and asserting that it H did,

it was or. the wane, and neither his

ileni nor his assertion worked.

He tried the whole p'ulfortn and

er?, as arrange j urnee
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taXen I'jr lll ra"CI-"- e mi'6 ,jr umanu in vctut'.r
Calvary Baptist church buiMiiw

The report of the eiinmlttee on en- - doctory a"m,n.
rolltiieril showed the following delegates
present :

Portland, First Church C A W 1,

B. D. ; Mrs Woodv; Alex BUckburu, If.

iD.; Mrs Rlaakbits; W W and Mrs
Brooks, Jas and Mrs Edmunds, L B;
Kaff, I F and Mrs I ailinir, Mrs I G j

Malone, Mrs tj E Jamison, Mrs 8 J
Henderson, Rev t A Agar, MisaCO!
Millspangh.

Portland Second Church Rev Hit
and Mrs Palmer, Mrs Wallaner, Mrs'
Mary I'atce, Mrs W B Hall, MrLSj
Bail, Miss Ciara Weiih, Jas Wall, Miss

R Riug, Mrs H E Hopensett.
Portland Third Church Kev E M aud

- a .
ville; Km a w
Calif.
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the regulation, control and, if meet- -

sarv, dissolution of all that are
.
'mini to he mimical to Hie

of the masse. Hut It does not y
lieve in indiscriminate assaults on

aggregations of capital, us if wealth

were a crime that musi be answered

for at ibc bar of justice. It believes

that a man m:iy be tich nnd pro

jjerous without being a criminal, and

Wial COiioratioi)s and combinations
0f cnj,ital may exist, without being

oppressive.

mi tit nl! ernno mul w icked.

iK'cordinK to the Brvanite code of
I et h ies, bu t Wfl cannot help U. We

are huilt that way and have no desire

to .e reconstructed. We believe as

fjrU)y jn the rights of capital as we

0 0 tie rights of labor and, finally,

we believe that the country has no

greater enemies today than the men

wno al0 bending every effort to ride
into political power, by poisoning

the minds of the poor with envy ar.d

hatred against the rich. Bryan and
followem nip 9 nwii dt'.lffori'g

teeth that, if a merciful Providence
prevent not, will spring up one day

into a host of armed scorpions.

A New Oilcans dispatch in the
New Yoik Commercial of October
12th snys: the excitement
throughout the South, growing out
of the extraordinary i ise in the price,
ofcottcnlo IOc a pound, the still
greater rise in vslue of cottonseed
has been overlooked. If this be con
sidered it will be found that the cot-

ton grower is not getting 10c a
pound for his product, as is popular-
ly supposed, but 12c. Cottonseed
is selling for 17 n ton in jfew

Orleans, against 8.50 a ton at this
lime last year, and the price is tend- -

ing upward."
With these extraordinary prices

prevailing for the great Southern
stnple, an advance of over lOu ier
cent above the times of the Wilson
bill and a democratic administiation,
the South is marvelously prosperous.
We were not surprised, therefore, to1

and Mrs Bliss, Mrs VV R Barrett, Mr

and Mrs Shelhouee.
Portland Iiiimanuel Ohwreii Kev !i C

Lapham , Mrs C A Aivoid, Mrs Jayifa

Hale. Mrs L A Whitcomb, Mrs M BoM

ler, Mis3 M Dunn.
Arlington Rev M M Bk'dsoe, Mrs M

B Kimball.
Astoria Kev L J and Mrs Trumbu 1,

Mrs Briber.
Ainitv Rev J H ami Mrs rOgj s,

Mrs Mary Weston.
Athena Rev M Brainblett.
Brownsville Rev W P K mure, A V

Stanard, Mrs E E Stanard, Hit Minnie
Stanard, A H Starmrd.

Baker City Rev G T Ellis, Mrs W S

Bowers.
Dallas Rev A J Hansaker, Mrs I E

Tethero.
The Dalles Marshall Hill r Johne, rilnstem. .at la. Bar eaeellMit tn rm.Hi.l

, jr. r..:, .. ,..., 1 Ilvev e i oauem uev r ,:io.:i. this r ii"'ri. In i,e n0rd
Eutrene Rev C C and MrB Sr.ioot, mixii, pnrfiea.

rroi ana .irs ntrontf. aey n dl-- ra are f.Hvtr, Km...
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BHY.lXITE liEi dliU OX TKVSTS

The supreme court of the United
States, ir. the well-know- Knight case,

decided in effect that congress has

no power to control manufacture or

production except as they become a

part of interstate commerce. A

monopoly may extend to all the
states of the union and congress is

powerless to prevent it. It may buy
up and control tho product of an

article in all the states; it may send
its products from one state to an- -
other, fixing the price of the com -

modity throughout the country, and
yet if u be not monopoly for con
trolling interstate commerce it is not
amenable to congressional legisla-

tion. This is no fault of the law or
the power, but the fail-

ure of the constitution, as interpreted
by the supreme couit, to clothe con-

gress with power to regulate or
control monopolies wheu formed or
operating in the states, except when
carrying on interstate commerce.

Knowing this, as eveiy d

person ought to know it, the
republicans, at the last session of
congress, proposed an amendment
to the constitution giving congress
power "to define, regulate, prohibit
or dissolve trusts, monopolies or
combinations, whether existing in

the form of corporations or other
wise" leaving the several states "to
continue to exercise such power in

any manner not in conflict with the
laws of the United States." The
amendment required a two-third- s

vote and was lost because the demo-

crats voted almost solidly against it.
Of course they made a number of
specious and hypocritical apologies
for their action, and Biyanite papers,
like the Times-Mountainee- r, have!
added to these from the vasty depths
of Biyanite imagination, but the true
reason why they voted down the
amendment was stated bluntly by
Richardson, the deD ocratic leader of
the lower house, just before the vote
was taken. Head it and say if the
trust issue, like the imperialistic fake,
was not hypocritically manufactured
by the Brynnites for campaign pur-

poses. Mr. Richardson said :

"If we pass this constitutional
amendment, the effect will be to do
just what the dominant party desires
to do, and that, is to eliminate the
trust issue from the campaign this;
year. Now arc we going to help to'
elo it? I hope not. I trust evcrv
democrat who loves constitutional
law and order, who believes in the
rights of the State will stand with
his party here nnd vote down this
constitutional amendment."

Here is the true reason why the
Bryanites voted down the amend-- !

ment. To vote for it and thus carry
it through the house would have

'

been ' to eliminate the trust issue
from the campaign this Jtt," ud
the Bryanites needed the trust issue
as a means of throwing dust in
people's eyes. Should anyone im
agine that this amazing statement is
a campnien forceiv we refer him
to page 6827 of the Congressional
Becord, fifty sixth congress

THE ( HHO.SH I.E S CObE OF
ETHH S.

The CUMWIOtl takes no stock in
.. .me in.nscrtminate attacks that the
liryanuc parly are making on trusts.
It believes that they are purely dem-

agogical and fur political effect. It
knows, as every intelligent man
knows, that while the trusts H(H1..isi,

as tbey have never done before, the
countiy was never more prosperous
nor labor ever better paid. It sees,
and cannot help but see, that many
of the led trusts hive been iro- -

lnam. lactors in me country s
,

material advancement, It believes

'Hue pally lofl

tlregon wl.Hat ihtpped l,, tm, and ire I

mixing the same with their home-groin- l

grade, and the quality of fbur from

there is better than heretofore, (jiioti- -

tions are: Club, 63c; bluestera, 56c;

valiey is quoted by millers on the bawl
of 00c at Portland. Commercial t..-

view.

A Life And Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, la,.

writing of his almost miraculous escape I

from death, eaye : "Exposure after Mil
les induced serious lung trouble, which 1

ended in Consumption. I hadfrtqaalj
hemorrhages and coughed night ai d M
All my doctors said I must soon it.
Then 1 began to use I)r, Kill's StfJ
Discovery for Consumption, which com

pletely cured me. I would nut be witbc.it 1

it even if it cost A.OO a bottle. Hundreds

have used it on mv rt'coinmendation and I

all say it never fails to cure Tlimit.CI
and Lung troubles." Regular eiio

and $1 .00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley

Drug Store

The New York Cash Store is the mil
. ,...

iiuiiiin11 ;i, on Iirowo Shoe

(irnsa Valley Rev J B Spight, C A

and Mrs Heath, Miss Bertha Hill.
Orient Mrs Maxwell, Miss Claegett.
Roseburg Rev S A ami Mrs Donglase.
Salem Rev R McKillop, Mrs E M

Hurd.
Springfield Rev B C Cook.
Helix1. E PenUnd.
Urants Pass Rev Roht Leslie, D D.

Mayville Frank Simmon.
Mt. Zion John Campbell, Mrs Robt

Lowe, D L Dutton.
Mt Tabor Mrs T Sherman, Mra A

Wakeley, Mrs J W Mills.
Looking Glass S C Miller.
Weston Kef R Hargraves.
Yamhill C Nundinger.
Independence-- - Rev C H '

Miss P.nlie Ctoptr.
Lt (irand Rev C R Lamer.
Heppncr Rev J V Stockton, M S

Devins, Mrs E E Li y.

Holley Rev VV PEImorf, k vieorge
and Mrs Fmley.

Newberg--- H M M i ens, Mrs Ollva
Sutton.

Orsfoo City Rev J II BsTni, J J
Burgees, D C and Mrs Ltioutettc.

Portland Swedish church PcV i V.

Osbrink.
Swedish conference Kjv Ciias Atp- -

lurid.

(exclusive of wines) is sadly out of

place in a man's belly who continues

to )ewajl 1)(ir(1 liinPj and rant about

TIip democrats appear to be ter
ribly worried by the report that
Hanna is raising large sums for

campaign expenses. However much

of truth there may h$ in this, it at

least is certain that he is not gettir.g

theul from U(e irolected saloons and

other disorderly places of New York

BAPTISTS IN CONVENTION.

I.arict anil Mint Ilt-pr- f xentatlve Con
veutlon r.ver Held by Them In

the State of Oregon.

The O'etfon baptist Ministers' Con

ferenee cou:inued its work yesterday
afternoon, trie regular program was

taken up as follows :

Aildrees on "The business of Preach
inp," by Rev. C. C. Smoot, of Einjene
"Pulpit Helps," by Rev. E. M. Bliss, nf

Portland. Both these addresses showed
oareful preparation and wore heard with
interest, Then followed a symposium
on "How I Prepare My Sermons," led
by Kev. . u. japinan, oi toriiami.
Nearly every preacher present contrib-
uted a three-minut- e address. All were
instructive, but some were humorous,
at least to the laymen.

Trie closing address was given riy Kev.
J. H. Douglass, of Amity, on "The Pas-

tor in the Prayer Meeting."
THK BVI'TIST STATU CONVENTION.

The regular sessions of the Oregon
Baptist State Convention began last

.- n,. 1 inigni. ino auoitoriuin was crowueu 10

its utmost capacity. Rev. J. W. Stock-

ton, of Heppher, conducted one hour's
devotional exercises. At 8 o'clock the
president, Rev. A. J. ilunsaker, of

called the convention to or-

der. The clerk, W. W. Brooks, of Port-

land, was at the desk.
Committea on enrollment was an-

nounced, consisting of J. H. Beavens,
S. C. Miller. M. M. Bledsoe. A. Stanard.
C. A. Alvord.

Committee on nominations H. L.

Boardmen, L. J. (irumbull, A. VV. Stan-

ard, C. A. Nntley, tn E. Penland.
Prof. Frank Strong, president of the

6tate university at Eugene, rendered a

beautiful solo.
Dr. A. Blackburn, oi the First Baptist

church, of Portland, then delivered the
introductory sermon. Text, Rev. xii:ll;
theme, "A Vision of Victory." The
sermon was a forcible presentation of

the old goapel of salvation through the
atonement, and an appeal to the breth-
ren to stand by t lie old truths with
consecrated heroism. The audience
was pleased and uplifted.

Aflpr llw, el ii in tl,i. nrnairlunt Inlrn,
dllced t0 tlu conveIltion tiie miril8ter9
who have come into Hie etate or been
ordained since the last meeeting of the
body, as follows: J. W. Stockton,
Heppnsr; M. M. Bledsoe, Arlington ;

J. R. U. Ruaeell, Stayton; S. C. Lip-ha-

Portland; J. B. Spigbt, Crats
Valley; C. A. Nutley, Portland; A
Horen, Portland. Each of these deliv-- I
ered short appropriate addresses. Rev.
R. VV. King, of Mc.Vlinnville, felicitated
himself that since tin coming into the;
state of Reva. Stockton and Spight he
was not the only bean poie in the body,

The address of President Hunsaker,
calling the convention to order, was
especially happy. It put everybody in
tPod shape to enjoy the meetings. It
W88 e9Pei;iHll' to know that

Oregon.
MNMRM session.

This morning R-;- BltdiOa led the
devotional exercises with prayer fur the
!,'vine blessing on the work of the day
am' p0n tfie w"rk ' 0,lr missionaries
in vregon.

Committee on nominations reported
President, A J. Hunsaker, McVlinn-- !
ville; vice president, la K. I'i nland,
Helix; treasurer, J. F. Bailey ; eecre- -
tary, E. M. Bl'e", Portland. Auditing1
committee, D. C. L;itourette, VV. C.

MtBabtrt of the executive board fur
three years H. F. Merrill, Albany; D.
0 I.'itourette, Oregon City ; W.B.Hall,
Portland; (i. Y. EH it, Baker Citv ; VV.

IP. Elmore. Hallev: O M tlmh
Weston ; A. M. Russell, Ashland : Frank
Strong, Kngene; R. McKillop, HnUm

Acting Secretary F. A. Agsr read the
' l"r" ' managers.

which shows that the Home Miesion
Society has increased its appropriation
for mission work of the state

The general work of the state was
briefly reviewed, many indications of
progress being shown.

Treasurers report showed that the!
amount of ff$Jtt$M had been received for

'

state mission work. "Needs of Oregon"
was spoken of by hevs. C. P. Bailey, (,
T. Kilis and L. E Penland.

Call on Mrs. Morgan for art tatbroM-erie- i.

alio decorntlva ,vt l o i

water colors. o,( j

hear one of the ministers now at- - constantly due from immense g

the Baptist convention chases of exports from the United
himself a .Southerner and of couise a States." Only four short years ngo,

uncler the last democratic administia-in-born democrat, although now lean- -

towards the prohibition party t'on, gold left the country or went

say yesterday i ' A ministerial friend Ull retirement to such an extent

of mine has j ist made a trip that lliat 1'iesident Cleveland had to d

the entire state of Mississippi row 202,O00,000 to save the govern-an- d

he was surprised to find the ment from bankruptcy. Under less

ij r whole would woik.
i

He tried Absalom, but the young

man would not be scared. He tried
the commercial travelers, but they

were too Ousy to be bothered. He

tried the farmers, but they bad too

much money in the bank
He tried issues paramount nnd

subordinate, and there; was nothing
in them. He trier) militansm in a

general way, and nobody was

frinhtened. At last at Indianapolis,

where he delivered his labored essay

on imperialism, he sank to the depth
of saying that the republicans want a

'standing army "so that they can

otiiui a tort near every large city
and use the army to suppress by

force the discontent that ought to
be cured by remedial legislation

We don't believe that there is in

the country one laboring man so
much of un idiot as to swallow such
an assertion. It marks the desperate
arKi demoralized candidate whose

gUl.Catchiug tricks and high pre- -

tences have failed ; who in the final

days of his hopeless struggle reverts
to his real self and returns t; his
essential principle and method; the
belief and practice that isnorance,
envy and "class" hatred arc the
ruling forces in the American elect-arat-

New York Sun.

"The financial conditions here,"
says a London dispat'.-- to the New
Yolk Tribune, "are dependent to a

larse extent on the resources and

investments of Ameiica, which, as

the creditor nation, now controls
European exchange. 1'he clllcf prob- -

lera of the money market from y
to la' 19 whelher New 1 ork and
Chicago will transfer gold from Lon
don to Berlin or call it back to
America, for healthy remittances are

luarl 'our years of republican rule
Hie country has redeemed itself and,
for the first time in its history, has

H 1!. J--
?Z jJ?.

.T1!Tbllcd

( )rator of the Platte partook of last
nigbt nt the Hoffman House, Ntw
York, says: "When all were seated
Mr. Bryan was
Crocker and Mayor Van Wyck."
shades of Moses! Does history thus
repeat itself, which says: "There
they crucified bim and the malefact- -
or?, one on the right hand and the
olher on lue ie1"-

A republicnn campaign speaker
who comes to The Dalles anil talks
of protection and sound money does
worse than waste his time. He is
peddling his wares in a graveyard.
The free trailers and free silver
lunatics in these parts arc all like the
Irishman in the story, not dead foer
Imps) but speechless.

The speech of General Carr at the
Vogt opera house last night settled
the question beyond the shadow of a
peradventure that the republican na- -

tional committee is dearl certain that
Oregon is safe for MeKinley in spite
of all the political j iwsmiths in cre
ation.

It is still insisted by Col. Brynn

tht our present prosperity is largely
visionary. Well, there is nothing
visionary about that twelve-doll- ar

dinner (exclusive of wines)
that the colonel got away with the
oihcr evening, seated between Boss

cotton planters, everywhere, solidly
for MeKinley, Rightly or wrongly
they associate MeKinley with t,

Uo, a iino oi Footwear.
cotton, as cause and effect, and as advanced to a position where it con-the- y

want more 10 cent cotton they trols European exchange and bids

are going to vote for MeKinley." fair, in a short tune, to become the

rSE!m money center of the world. Human

Florr.1 lotion will cure wind chappmj

N'isitors R;v George Varney, Spo- - & Falk.
The pen of Ambrose Bierce is as'""""' compare w.tu

Ik I. 1 m : i .1

"P " He wrote to
!the New York Journal and tb
journal cctually gave his .tatement

The dispatch relating to the Jeffer-abus- c

8Cnjan twelve-dollar-a-plat- c, exclu-upo- n
8ive-of-wi- nes dinner, which the Boy

and sunburn. Manufactured by OlarM
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publication, caning attention lo the
which the tlemocrats heaped
Lincoln thirty six years ago.

iIe "marked that tbey as a rrly
PP08e1 lne war for the Union

"w'th a ferocity in comparison with
whlcb their Plenl dislike of the
FwBPP'n war is merely good- -j

uunorcd dissent." They denounced
Lincoln as an ambitious and danger-- 1

ous tyrant, and they went to the
vergc of insanity in hurling epithets
at him. On this record Mr. Bierce
lb'Dks il is in U,e n'gu"t degree
absurd for the democrats to quote
Mr. Lincoln now, and remarks that
whenever the)' do so it reminds him

of a medieval princess who went in

tears to the village notary (who had
mnttrirpil tho mvilnru tt erllinn i

. " V7 7w' '
" ' -r- - -

ful eulogy on her dead lover, the
noblest of men. "Certainly, madam,"
assented the writer, pocketing his

fee - "of "hat did hi9 jxcellency die ?"
stabbe(1 lllm fift' liu!)e" she said,

Our democratic mends win see the
application

The Boise Statesman thinks that
"if one had lo rely on Bryan's;
speeches to fix his genealogy be!
would be likely to come to the con- -
cll8ion tht the Xebraskan was close- -

)y connected with the families of
jt.fferg0n Dans and Dennis Kearney

tben there is the additional cir- -

rumstauce of bis other name being
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that many of the led trusts
hive cheapened hundreds of com- -

modities that enter into every day
consumption am! use, hile the
wages of the labor that produced
these commodities have been 10 j Dennit.'


